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NEWSLETTER
Vermont SAR Wins National Awards
The efforts of the volunteer officers who lead the Vermont Society, Sons of the American Revolution, have
garnered Vermont SAR the following awards from the National Society. We salute all those involved with the
work required to win this recognition for Vermont SAR!

Huzzah!
1

STREAMER for sponsoring a participant in the George S. & Stella M. Knight Essay Contest

2
The Richard H. Thompson, Jr., Award to the Society which, at year’s end, has the smallest
number of members dropped for non-payment of dues: Vermont had ZERO drops.
3
Liberty Medal (oak leaf cluster) for recruiting 10 new members: Robert H. Rodgers
(medal first awarded 2009; Robert has recruited 100 total new members into Vermont SAR).
4
STREAMER for the President General’s Membership Retention Award for maintaining a
90% or higher retention rate on their active membership roll.
5

Recognition of service as Vice President General of the National Society: “Tim” Mabee

Compatriots, please congratulate the men responsible for the awards above the next time you see them. The
National Society has many, many award and incentive programs available to you. You may find the National
awards programs are a useful way to focus yourself on some meaningful participation in the SAR, choosing a
field of interest to you and challenging yourself to excel in it. The awards are detailed in the following volumes
of the SAR Handbook (links take you to the PDF online):
A:

Awards and Medals Available to Individual Members of the SAR (Handbook Volume V):

https://www.sar.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Volume-V-Individual-Medals-Awards-effective-September-21-2019.pdf

B:

Awards Available to State Societies of the SAR (Handbook Volume VI):

https://www.sar.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Volume-VI-Youth-Programs-State-Society-Chapter-Awards-effective-July-15-2019.pdf
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